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RURAL GUARDS BROWN FOR SENATORiFIGIjRES SHOW GUERRA DEAL HE HITS HEARST plan for avast work TEAMSTEKS IN

KILL BANDERA And George L. Sheldon Nom-

inee

GREAT GROWTH A SECOND BLOW WITH EPIGRAMS 1116 Pa Pre FACTIONAL RIOT
for Governor (Jdiud iu unci tmiiuiiiia

!" Rising Tide of Prosperity Capture of San Juan del GOIden Sought to Eject All

But Shea Men

Famous Negro Leader Shot

Down in Fight

AN ATTACK BY NIGHT

Bandera, Head of An Insurgent Hand,

Was a Veteran of the Ten Years
War, and Won (list hid ion in the
Struggle Against Spain for Cuban
Independence.

(By the Associated Press.)
Havana, Aug. 23. The body of the

negro General Quenlin Bandera, the
most daring Insurgent in Havana
province, lies in the morgue at Havana
today flanked by those of two mulatto
comrades, all frightfully gashed by the
long heavy machetes of the rural
guards who ended their career. Across
the street iii Neptune Park a great
crowd, mostly negro friends of Ban-

dera are watching the morgue witli

silent interest.
The arrival of Bandera's body here

was the first news of the light in which

ho met his death. The conflict occur-

red at the Silevira Farm near Punta
Brava, fifteen miles from Havana. A

detachment of thirty-eig- mounted

rural guards under Captain Ignacio

Delgado and Lieutenant Martinez,

were searching throughout the night

for Bandera's party. At 2 o'clock this
morning the guards were breaking
through a wire fence at the endge of
the Silveira Farm when they were sud-

denly fired upon by Bandera's folow-er- s.

twenty in number. The guards
rushed mion the insurgents but with
the exception of their chief and bin

two leading comrades they all succeed-

ed in getting away.
The Dead Horribly Mutilated.

The guards made the chief and his
two champions a special object of at-

tack, and all three received .several bul-

let wounds and were horribly mutilat-
ed by machete cuts. Not one of tha
guards was wounded. The bodies of

Bandera and his companions were
placed In a wagon and taken to Ha-

vana. An examination of , Bandera's
tiody showed that the principal wound
wn a severe machete mow on me
head, which cut off his left ear and

ado an ugly incision in his face. He
also had bullet rounds in his aims iiml ,

These Are the Men Named Hy

l!i 'publican Convention of
braska in the "Wee Sum' Hours
Ayont the Twnl."

(Special to the Evening Times.)
Lincoln, Neb., August 23. In a

strenuous session of five hours last
night the republican sttfi convention
nominated the following ticket-

United States Senator --Morris
Brown.

Governor George E. Sheldon.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Melville It.

Hopewell.
Railroad Commissioners Hudson

.1. Winnett, Robert Cowell, Andrew
J. Williams.

Secretary of State George C.

Junkin.
Auditor Edward M. Searlen, Jr.
State Treasurer Lawson J. Bryan
Attorney-Gener- William T.

Tbnnmson
,,,i,.it,i.it,

p Di,it'j ill'' ' lit 1,1 1 li 111'-- iii -

Hon Jasper L. McBrian.
Commissioner of Public Lands

and Buildings -- Henry M. Eaton.
The convention adiourned at 2

o'clock this morning after adopting
a platform demanding nomination
by direct primaries and declarin
that the t.,,.ifr i.i,,-,- , i.i i,

only by republicans.

Keller's Daughter Among Them.
(By the Associated Press.)

Moscow, August 23. The trial of
three persons charged with having
been connected with the conspiracy
against the life of former Governor
General Doubassoff begaji here today.
One of the accused is a daughter of
General Keller.

ALL CUBA NOW

IN A FERMENT

iuv me aksociuicu
New Orleans, La., Aug. 2:1. Tht.

Picayune's special cable from Ha--
vana Says: j

In spite of government denials the
revolutionary movement in Cuba has
assumed formidable nwmorHn,1 W,..l
Tho whole island is in a ferment

.over tne uprising and it is impossible

strength.
It is known that several cargoes of

Martinez; tiuards Fly

A mm mm
"if Any More Troops Are Sent Over

(lie Western Railroad, ' lie Wires
tin- - Oencral Manager, "I will mow
! p Vour Property.

(By ttoo Associated Press.)
Havana, Aug. 28. It Is increasingly

evident that the bacKiiotie el the Hi- -
j

surreclion in the western part iif thftj
province of Havana lias been broken,
Even had the death of General Ban
dera nut hastened that consummation
the members of his band were making
l'.i;' their homes as the result el" the
mounted rural guards day and night
had sickened them of an iiisurrec-tieiiur- y

career;
Pino (luerra is a far higher elas

leader, with a considerably e in-

telligent following and Ids oe, upiDicy
of San Juan de Martinez today iiulckiy
followed by his capture iff San this,
enables him seriously to threaten Plnui:
Del Rip,

One drawback to the gtiu till sil'.oi-tio- n

is the fact that while jnauy prom-
inent men are protesting their loyally
to the government there is an unde-
niable lukewarm ness and waiting

among the masses. They have
the impression that p. rliaps a change
in th" ciecupaney of I he president ial
Chair might bring more liberty and
real in i'nba.

The insurgent forces commanded by
Pino Gue.-r-a have captured San Jujdh
de .Martinez, the terminus of the west-

ern railroad and have occupied the
(own and railroad station.

There was no bloodshed at the oc-

cupation of San Juan do Martinez; ac-

cording to the reports just received;
The small force of rural guards which
held the town, fled at the approach of
the insurgents.

General Manager I.ivesey of the
Western Bailroivl kia at eruuutt.j-f-eeive-

a message from Pino (luerra,
forwarded from San Juan de Martinez,
saying:

"l am in possession of your station.
Tf any more troops are sent over the
Western Iiallroiul 1 will blow up the
bridges and destroy your property."

.Mr. I.ivescy did not answer the h

but immediately forwarded it to
the palace. The officials there had
no news other than the announce-
ment contained in fluerrii's message.
The public lu as this dispatch is
forwarded arc lUil aware that Sail
Juan de Marl esi lias been captured.

Another tra load of troops was
sent fioni thi city westward today
bound for Piiii Del Kio. from which
base they will in the movements
against the in agents who are occu
Dying San I. and San Juan de
.Marline..

The nop -- nival here of General Jose
Miguel Co mi , nlio was arrested All-I-

gust 21 ai lionic in Saneti Spiritus
is explain d by the fact that the
oner was at Oienfuegos to
a Steamei hiiuml for Batnbano ami
that he will ho brought from Batabanp
to this city.

A force of l l guards and vohiri- -

teei-- has left ieafuegos. province of j

Santa Clara b engage three hundred
insurgents who have left Bis tjnjaS
under the Command of Colonel Cttiss- -

man. mayor of that town

CHICAGO SWELTERS,

BRINKS, OETS VILE

(By the A "'' i t ress.)
Chicago, Aug 23. Thousands of

persons again ranged tho lake
beaches lasf nl I, seeking relief!
from heat of the crowded city. Cool

er weather is predicted tor today hy

the weather bureau, but at a. m.
tl-.- mercury was above SO. The suf-

fering in the tenement districts was

intense and Hie health authorities
declare that Ike inability of the poor
people to purchase ice and pure milk
is causing an alarming increase in the
death rate among infants.

t.,in ,i,oit... . . ...led Ghetto districts:
where several families are often
quartered in one room, the conditions
ni-- almost unbearable. Thousands
passed me msi" " f""-- "' i

and all porches and fire escapes on j

the tenements were crowded by

sleeping women and children and the
roofs provided resting places for
groups of sweltering humanity. Many:

also spent the night in the parks.
As a resull of the prolonged heat

wave, there has been a marked in-

crease in the crime record, due ac- -

i

Jerome Says He DoesnP;

Figure in Campaign

NOT AS AN INDIVIDUAL

It is flic Crowd Which Surrounds
Hint Killing; the World Willi Idea-- .

Such As Addled the lit aiii Ami

Made An Assassin of t'ssolgosz, Je-

rome Declares.
j

(I!y the Associated Press,)
New Vork, Aug. 23. pistrjcl

Williani Trtivm's Jerome to-

day again talked of the political
situation iu this Btate. He said he,

believed me time was now ripe for
the man' leaders of Tammany Hall
lo state their positions, lie also de-

clared that .Mr. Hearst as a man did
not figure in Hie coming campaign.

"if .Mr. Hearst was nominated hy

Hi' democratic' convention would
you support him?" Mr. Jerome was
asked.

You will novel' face I his siliia-Ubn';- "

hp replied. ''Lot's discuss
soinathing practical. Tin' dpntocrnlic
parly lias had lo swallow some hit-

ter draughts in the past hut it wiii
never stand for that medicine."

"You saw wltal Mr. Hearst saiil
about you.'" Mr. Jerome was asked.

"Yes, I saw that," answered the
district, attorney. "There is no tnn's-tio- n

of Hearst in this matter, in per-

son Hearst. The question is of tho
grotiip about Hearst. The man is a
man of no importance and no ideas.
He is like Murphy. The question
aboili HSal'st resolves itself into the
persons who are about him, whose
ideas, working on the addle-brai- n of
Czolgosz, armed his hand to slay a

president; and working along those
lines is reflected in the conduct of
the graal leader of the independence
league, borough president Bird Co-

lor, who wenl along, the line of the
firooklyn Rapid Transit inciting
riot. The greal sheriff, Flaherty,
llCtCd iu a. like manner instead of
leaving to he sell led by he courts
the matter which belonged lb them
lo decide.

A Modern Epic.
"The Murphy incident is an epic

and good epic poetry is dying out.
".Murphy, however, should not be so

Severely: criticised. This is a Christian
World ami a Christian example should
be praised. This is a campaign of 'lie
tell I UUUUlg oh
the leu lineuts' platform,
Ilea si is II ore in is going to. and
Od. t exponent of us
all. Th re Is in public Iif '. on

the tiie platform, who

does not h regi for the ten corn- -

mandiiieiiti Mi Hearst cannot claim
t.i be the piltl t who came down
front t he mount ce the ten conunand-abltUall- y

mor.ts. lie ha been more
like Moses who, t ii a. certain occasion,
when Irritated, In ike n all at otiee.

"Murphy has expressed his opinion
on the situation. There ire thlrty- -

live llstrict leaders an ot tnem ican- -
s. They led last ar. Why do not
nf.p of tin iu come ut and formulate
met hing? Where they stand'.'"

Way to Settle a Fight.
'The way to settle a fight is to fight.- leaders might all had. Murphy

d. IIOW let some one else lead.
"Tho democratic: convention in

theory should yuiugjjhe will of Hi"
pacty and there is to be ji convention
Kl(lli. j aj ,,. niina all delegates,
Waiving every' technicality. Seat every
nam is my idea, if the democratic
party lias not got vitality enough to
light out its own battles,, then what's
the use? 1 am against a convention
when three or four little ducks go in a

back room and talk of the availability
of a man. Availabilily always means
how much money can he raise for the
campaign fund. This bunch then tt

to the convention tin- name of the
man atid there is a "rah. rah. rah" and
it is all over No votes follow such a
candidate.

Mr. Jerome was asked If he had not
been elected as district attorney in 11101

by a small group of men and to this
K., c.i.l ihnt 1... U...I .1 1, 1X.IA
cutting and the citizens union,

..Jus, ,,,lllse ,vns BO namtnated
however, In 1901," he added, "it does
not make it right, and 1 am opposed
t,, such methods."

'Frisco Firs) to Send Relief.

( flpqclnl to the Bvenjhg Times.)
Washington, Aug. 2:l. SanIaIT

.,.,, revived by the state depart
, (

, . fmm Am(Mican Minister
J santaigo. ' announced that.

a doualioh ol $111,000 had been re- -

ceived from San Francisco.

I'orc Its Way Through tin

mile Heart of .Mountains, in a I

Succession of Tunnels Triumph
of Engineering Skill.

(By the Associated Press.)
San franeiseo. Calif.. August

'I h" Western Pacific Is perfecting plans
to enter California, and when the roud
is completed ii wil) b a- of the great-

est radio:. d engineering feats in nind-- i

in times.
The engineers in charge have inslruc-- i

tiOMS to keep oil'.' objeet iu view, the
Slralghtust line vilh the least grade,
To accomplish this tr, tunnels will be

bored in eastern California between
jorcvHIe and I'.eekwith Pass. Instead

til going around mountains, the West-
ern I'ariae is going through them,

Tin longest of the tunnels is that at
the head of Spring Garden, J2 miles

fast of Quiney--. This is cut under the
ridge dividing the north and middle
forks of Hie Feather River. It will be

lover seven thousand feet ill length
tviieti corilpieteil, The next longest tun-
nel oh the load will be Hie olio Ullllel'

I'ass. 'ibis will lie over four
thousand Let in length and it is being
bored ai bojh ends. The third tunnel
will probably lie the most difficult
engineering feat of all, as it will be cut
through solid rock for a distance of
twelve hundred feet, This will be
north of Quiney on Spanish Creek.

LKS TEMPLE TO BE

A THING OE BEAUTY

c- - il Ihe lVening Times.)
Nev, Hern, X. ('., Aug. 2:1. The

coittracl tov the construction of the
hi k Temple has been awarded to the
King Lumber Company of Qharlotte-vill- e,

Va. Their bid iu the aggregate
Wiis $!8,u00. Tiie building will be
live stories and the material red and
wiiite pressed brick with terra cotta
trimmings. It will be the finest lodge
building in the state. Aside from
Hie lodge and club rooms of the or-- d

er Hie;.' will be sixty office apart- -

nionts and Hie lower floor will lie used
as stores. Tiie building will have
elevator, healed by steam and lighted
by electricity from its own generat-
ing plant. The furnishings will be
in Keeping wun tne otuer leamres oi
Hie structure and the offices will lie
finished iu Hie most approved fash-

ion. Architecl Pope of Raleigh made
tiie plans for the temple and will
have charge of the construction..

Work will commence about
and il is expected to be

completed bj January 1. 190S.

SHOT 6 TIMES BY MEN

IN MASKS, TEE LIVES

(By tho Associated Press.)
Gallon, o.. Aug. 23. After having

been shot six times by masked bur-

glars, o. s. Btttner, a saloon-keepe- r,

staggered to the telephone and notified
the police late last night, after which
he fainted from loss of blood.

lie is iu a critical condition.
Bitfner had a desperate encounter

with tin- robbers and Btl'U k one of them
a terrific blow in the face with a be. r

'

The robbers secured $25(1 and a gold
wiitch and cscn ped.

POST SEASON SERIES
I'OU CHAMPIONSHIP.

(By the Associated Press.)
New Vork, Aug.

from Pittsburg today announce that
.lohn T. Brush, president of the New
York baseball club, of the National

'League, litis accepted the offer of
Frank Farrell, owner of the New
Yot k Ametieans. to play a post ssa-'so-n

series lor the championship of
New York.

Mr. Farrell suggested that the
teams play lor a perpetual trophy,
which should carry with it the cham-

pionship honors of New York. Mr.
Ilrush ngre al. The games will be
played in October.

Death of Thomas Evans.

(Special to the levelling Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, August 23.

Thomas Evans, for many years a
leading marine lawyer and adjuster,

Idied here lodny at noon.
Mr. Evans was about 84 years old.

He is survived by his wife and a
80S, Datancey Evans, government
rice inspector.

of Our Mills

SIX YEARS AGO, NOW

A Comparison of Manufacturing In-

dustries in the Country Thai Indi-

cates Advances in the Xlimhcr,

t Capital ami the Wages That Arc

Paid.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, August 23. Unequalled

prosperity in the manufacturing indus-

tries of the United States for the cal-

endar year 1904 is shown in a census

bulletin Just, completed, which is com- -

Dared by the census bureau with
similar census for tin; year 1000.

The number of manufacturing es-

tablishments in the country, as shown
by the last census- - is 216.2G2, an increase
of four net- cent over 1900.

Capital increased during the live years
from $8,878,825,200 to $12,686,265,673, or
41 per cent. In the same period the
total value of products increased from
Ml. 111. 121.122 to Ml. .Kl)2. 147,iiN7, a gain of
thirty per cent.

There has been an increase of 43 per
cent in the nt'nber of officers and clerks
employed by these manufactories and a
gain of 51 per cent in the salaries paid.

In the same time liie number of wage
earners increased 16 per cent and the
salaries thirty per cent. The lumber
of wage earners reported for 1. )5 was
5,470,321, with an annual income of
J2,Gll,540,iS2.

HOKE SMITH BY

HUGE MAJORITY

( the Associated Press.)
Atlanta'. (3a., August. 23. The latest

returns from yesterday's democratic
primaries throughout Georgia, .seem
only to strengthen Hoke Smith's hold
on the governorship. Alter one of the

.hardest lought battles in the political
01 his victory at llu-n,fory.

primaries, tne result ot vvmcn is prar- -

Equivalent to election, came by

B. Kussell 1(1; James M. Smith 3; J.
H. Estill 4. On this basis Mr. Smith
will go into state democratic conven-
tion with approximately three hundred
votes, sufficient to nominate on the first
ballot.

The congressional delegation, for
which there were but two contests (in

First, to nn the unexpired term ot
the late Bufus E. Lester, J. W. Over-stree- t.

For the full term, W. W. Shep-ar-

Second, James M. Griggs.
Third, Elijah H. Lewis.
Fourth, William C. Adainson.
Fifth, Leonidas F. Livingst.in.
Sixth, Charles I- -. Bartlett.
Seventh, Gordon Bee.
Eighth. William M. Howard.
Ninth, Thomas M. Hell.
Tenth, Thomas W. Hardwick.
Eleventh Williar.i G. Brantley.
In all but the first district th in- -

cumbents w ere ,ed.
United States Senator A. O. Bacon

having no opposition was

BRYAN ASKED TO DEHATI
SOCIALISM QUESTION.

(By the Associated Press.)
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 23. An in-

vitation to William J. Bryan to de-

bate, in this city September 9, the
question of socialism with some rep-
resentative of the socialist party,
was today mailed to Mr. Bryan at
New York by Nicholas Klein, state
secretary of the party. The invita-
tion was given becausa of Mr.
Bryan's utterances on socialism
while he was abroad. The invitation
was signed by the "socialist party of
Cincinnati."

Harvard in Practice How.

(Special to the Evening Times.)
Putney, Eng., August 23. The

Harvard craw had their first row on
the tideway practicing starts and
,...nl(n 'I I,., I'.. ., l,i,.l, nvwl......1 icihucicu iiifr."JLm ra,hr n wo.k cimkP d.mht- -

less due to the change of wrtw.
Wray coachad the men from a shell, t

i r.no ,f mtM the"''III. ' ,1 ' I

work of the Harvard oarsmen.

THEN AROSE BATTLE

Chairs and Tables Were Hurled
About the Hull And Struggling
Men Killed it With Tumult
Police Pot An End to the Strife
Bui Made No Arrests.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, August 23. A clash occurred

last night in the hall at 75 Raldolph
street between Cornelius P. Shea fac-

tion in the local teamsters union and
the members who are striving- to
launch another organiation under the
name of the United Teamsters of
America. jj

Albeit Young, who led the revolt of
Hie Chicago teamsters in the national
convention, two weeks ago, and George
F. Golden, one of Shea's supporters,
were badly beaten, and a dozen others
received painful bruises.

The trouble was caused by an attempt
of Golden to have all but Shea sup-

porters ejected from the hall.
The chairman ruled Golden out of

order, and then the trouble started,
chairs and tables were thrown about,
while Hie hostile drivers struggled from
one end of the room to the other. 'A
squad of police arrived and put an end
to the fight. No arrests were made.

MONUMENT TO WAL.TKR REED.

The Scientist Who Demonstrated
That Mosquitoes Spread

Yellow Fever.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, August 23. Interest in
the Walter lteed memorial fund has
been revived by the book entitled
"Waller Beed and Yellow Fever" which
Prof. Howard A. Kelly of John Hop
kins University has just published,
Surgeon General O'Reilly of the army
medical department and other promi
nent army and navy surgeons as well
as scientists throughout the United
States and in many foreign countries
have interested themselves in the
movement to provide a fund for the
support of Mrs. Reed and her children,
which shall eventually be used in
electing a memorial to the distinguished
physician who demonstrated that mos--i

iiultoes are responsible for the spread
of yellow fever. The purpose of the
originators of this movement was to
raise 2D,uuu. ot tnis amount only 17,-0-

has been subscribed, but it is hoped
that the book ofProf. Kelly will revive
interest in Major Reed and his achieve,
ments and make it possible to complete
the fund.

YARD STRIKERS
RETURN TO WORK.

(Special e Evening Times.)
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 23. The

strike of tho railroad yard and shift-
ing crews here, involving forty em-
ployes became a thing of the past yes-
terday afternoon, when upon appli-
cation to Superintendent Andrews,
the entire force were allowed to re-

sit me work under old rules, and with
no concessions from the railroad.
The strike grew out of resentment aft
the discharge Tuesday of a yard con
ditclor and two brakemen for leaving
a string of cars standing on an in-

terdicted track. The men discharged
were not reinstated, nor was Yard-mast- er

Bilbro who resigned Tuesdays
upon learning of the discharge of the
three men under him.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER
OE HUMMEL HOWEMj.

(By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa.. August 23. Juniper

Benson, colored, aged 24 years, who is
wanted by the Delaware authorities to
answer the charge of murdering Hum-
mel Howell, a base-ba- ll player at
Frederica, Delaware, June 9, was ar-
rested here early today by State De-

tective Hawkins of Delaware, assisted
by a Philadelphia detective. Benson
was a spectator at a ball game in
Frederica on June 9, and after the con-
test became involved in a quarrel with
Hummed, which ended In Benson
shooting Hummell dead. The murderer
tied and last night was located in a
negro settlement In Geitnantown. Ben-
son will bw taken to Dover secretly as
there is much feeling against him In ,

that part of the state.

A NEW BODY CHJAAD
FOR THE EMPEROR.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, August 2S. A new

regiment, selected from the squadrons
of the different Cossack guifrd rufci-ntent- g,

has been cre.ited to act as the
personal escort of the emperor.

"rea.su .. , to predict at this time w hat tne linai .,,.,(,,,.:,..,,,,.,,.,n., ,i r.f liniilprn n tun (lead ,t euenieu.
comnan Ions was even more shocking. result W,U be- - The government The figures today which lack official

Their faces and heads were terribh claims that it wil be able to suppress confirmation and which do not include

gashed and they had machete wounds the revolt within two or three weeks, three remote counties, show the fol-

ia their breasts and on their arms, but conservative people who have lowing division of the counties of the

The clothes of all three men showed ueen closely watching the drift of state.
nvldence of the hard life Which .., ,,,, i,oHv thnt the vnvn- - Hoke Smith 113; Clark Howell 10; It.

they had been leading while eluding ,ution can be c,.usned so ensily. The

ThS revolutionists have been preparingan open secret among
that Bandera would for the struggle ever since the prest-nev- er

the rural guards
live to be tried for treason, hisjdential election and the Palma th

being the main object of the ministration has underestimated their

arms and ammunition have been the first and third districts) will prob-lande- d

in Cuba from the Florida ab,y bo:

,..n,Tiont forces uncrating in Ha
vana province. The smallness of the

Bandera hasparty accompanying
caused surprise here, but it is believed

that he only had a portion of his band

with him. In any case, however, it

is believed the Insurrectionary move-

ment in western Havana has been

broken up by Bandera's death.
First Report of Bandera's Heath.
Havana, August neral Quentin

Bandera, the famous negro leader ot

Havana province, who recently headed

an Insurgent band and began operating

against the government, was killed

early this morning in an encounter

with rural euards.
Th flrht with Bandera's band oc

curred at three o'clock this morning. A

force of one hundred mounted rural
guards, which had for three days been
seeking to surrounu ine iuhuibcik.
commanded by tianaeia, noun ""
ceeded after the veteran comma mo
had pitched his camp for the night.

In addition to Bandera, two oi u

lowers were killed, but none was cap-

tured.

It was announced from Havana
August 20 that General Quentin Ban
dera, who greatly "Yndependence "j

had "eft Arroyo Arenas, twelve , nil

west of Havana, with about twenty in-

surgents, whose numbers it was be-

lieved were augmented later by a force
armed with guns and ammunition
which set out from Havana. The next

' day it was reported that Bandera had
been wounded in the head in a skirmish.

coast during the past two months and
the insurgents are abundantly sup-

plied with war material.
Talk of Annexation.

It is believed by many Havana bus-

iness men that it will be necessary
for the United States to intervene
and annex the island before the revo-

lution will be crushed. Annexation
is openly favored by the commercial
interests in all of the larger cities
and towns in Cuba. The revolution-- i
ary leaders even prefer annexation to
tle Unite(j states to a continuation
of the present conditions.

The American residents on the
, of pinfis have taken sides with

the revolutionists against the Palma
government and they are giving the
insurgents all the aid possible. The
Isle of Pines will be an important
base of operations for the revolution- -

istg

II1P CII IQ RUjlKPM
HlU mLIjII IU DliURLll

IN A SKATING RINK

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Ashcvllle, N. C, Aug. 23.- -K. W,

cording io Chief of Police Collins, to Cisco made the first American con-th- e

enormous increase in drinking, tribution lor Hie relief of the Val-Th- is

citv is evidently to have no re- - paraiso earthquake sufferers. A dis- -

Bandera was about w years om. ne of Cn.lUanon'ga, Tenn., a visitor to
took part in the ten years war, as well

AsnevlUe feI1 and D10ke his neck at
"as in the war for Cuban Independence. the AShy.n0 skating parlors last night

He was well known In every province nbout jq o'ci0ck. The man died in ten
of Cuba and had great influence with mlnute8- -

the colored people. When in Havana Mr EUs with lll3 wlfe were visiting
Bandera was in the habit of gather- - ,n Ashevllle. He went to the ring last
ing crowds of negroes about him and nlgnt wltn htg wife, and while Mrs.

speeches to them on the in- - 0(,CUpied a seat in the spectators
gratitude of republics. On one occasion rou. Mr Ells went on the floor,

he went to the senate chamber and de-- After skating awhile he rolled up to

llvered a violent speech criticising thojwnere jjrs Eills waa seated, and
for not giving ' him in tempting to spring on to the railing,

office. Soon afterwards he was appoint- - fen backward and striking the floor a

ed doorkeeper of the house of parlla--1 distance of five feet, broke his neck,

ment. The position which Bandera 'The remains will be shipped to the
to was that of chief of police, mer home.

hef from the hot wax . .luting the next
twelve hours. The mercury at o cioi k

(m. mm,,ing was 86, two degrees
higher than yesterday at the same hour,

. . Wo,,.
J WO (ICaillS 11 V. 'VjnAtvi, ' - - - v

o'clock.


